
any sanntion was given  luider s. 69 by the Colleetor for a prosccn- isse
iion under s. 61, I  do not consider it advisable to in terfere f u r t h e r ------------- —
than b j  se tting  aside the coiivietioa under s. 109 of the  Penal Code Em? b®ss

and s, 62 of the Stam p Act, and directing th a t the finOj if realizedj 
be refunded. Il-, does not appear to ma that Rahafc Ali K han ooii- K h a n .

temphited the commission of any offence.

Condction set aside.
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Before S h  John Edge, Kf., Justice, aiid Mr. J m tic f Brodhursi.

SA HII?  UN-NISSA BiBr (Dbfend.^nt) v . H A PIZ A  BIHI ( P l a i n t i f f ) *

ilA-FIZA. BIBI (pLAfsTiFF) V . SA IirB -U N-NISSil  E IE I  (DEFKsmNT).’®̂-

Pension—Aid X K I I I  v f \8T1 (^Pension Act), 7— Pension fa r  land !ielJ ujtder 
grants in perpelui.tii-~Aisignnient—-Suit ngahiftt draiaer v f pension to eslnb- 
lish righi io share—Limitation— 4ct X V  of 1877 (^Limitation Aci), sch. ii, 
A’o-s, 127, 18\— Muliammaihm law— Alusha” —Undivided part — 
Asr.eriaiiuid &harc—-‘Tra7t^fc!' o f  possession— Mutation o f  names " J } e U o s r y  o f  
tiih-dee(lB~"Aei V I  o /ls71  {Bengnl Cwil Cowrts Act), s. 24.

A  pension of the iiatnre described in Act X S II l  of J87l (Pensions Act.), s. 
7 ,c'ausc (2), was drawn by a Mnhammadau.iti wliosenamc alone it  waa recorded in the  
OoTeniroent registers, for iiimgelf and tlie oilier members of h is family, who, up 
to the time of his deatli, received tlieir shares from him . Shortly  before lie died, 
lie executed a deed of g ift in favour of hia w ife, which purported to assign to her 
J.lie wiiole pension. No m utation of names was eSected in the  Guvercmenfc regia- 
ters, but the deed of g ift Jind the sanads in respect of which the  pension had 
,originally been granted were handed over to the donee. A fter the fleatb of ilie 
donor, oue of his sisters brought a suit againf?t his widow to establish her right <i) 
io  receive the share in the penslou which she had inherited from her fa ther and 
received up to her brother’s de.'ith, and (ii) as heir to lier brother himself, to the 
share vvhieh he had inherited. I t  was eootended on her behalf that the deed of 
gliii; was in any case ineffectual hs an assignineot of more than the donor’s own 
■interest, and further that it yras invalid even as au assigGmenfc of his own share, 
inasmuch an tinder the Pensions Act the pension could not he made the subject Of 
gift, and under th e , Muhamiuadau Inw it was “ and no t tva06fera.bie, and
■actual delivery oe transfer of possessiou was, under the same k w , essential to tlie 
.completion of the gift, hut no sacli delirery  oi transfer had been effectQd, In 
■tlefeftce it was pleaded {inier alia) th at th e  suit was barred by litnitation.

■' Second Appeals Nos. 262 and M7 of 18S6, from the decrees of S’, E . Klliot;, 
B§q., D isffict Judge of Allnhahad, dated th e  29tt> Septem ber, lS8o,eoQl3rEaing the 
decrees of liabu  Abinash CJhandra Baaerjee, Sw.bordi»ate Judge of/A llahabad , 
ia te d .th e  Sth Jseptember,
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Field that it was doubtful whether in sucii a case and as betwooii sucli parties 
the Limitation Act would be applicable iit all ; bu t tlm t, assuming' it to be ao, 
either iirt. 127 or a rt. 131 of tho 2nd scbcidule should be applied, and, the 
plaintifE hsiviug received her sharo within tvvolvo years, tho suit was brouglit 
in time.

H d d  thii,t. the deed of g ift was not a good aRsignment in law oC tho interefit of. 
the plaintifl', who was not a party  thereto, and the defendant could take uotiiing 
more than the donor’.s own in terest.

H d d  l.hat, whatever m ight be the Muhf\unnadan law ax^art from the Pen'i^ionH 
Act, nnder s. 7 of the Act the  jiension or any interest in it was capable of be'n'^ 
alienated by way of jjift, the subject of the gift being not the easli, but tiie right 
to have the peiiaion paid.

Held that there was no force in tho contention th a t the g ift became v o il 
because the I'if^iit was not divided, inasmuch as in tlie caso of a right to receive a 
pensiioH the rights of ihe individixals who are the heiiH become at onl.e divided 
and separate a t the death of the sole owner ; and in this ease the HlnreFj were 
definite and ascertained and required no fu rth er sepavation than  was already 
effected upon the sole owner's death.

Held tiiat the rule of 'vhe Muhammadan law as to the inv'alidity of g ifts 
pitrporting to pass more than the donor was entitled to, was buKed upon (.ho p r in d  
pie of muska or undivided part, and had no application to caaes when! tlio d /nor’s 
iaterest itself was separate ; and th a t even i£ ib were the stric t MuIniininailan 
law that where a  man having a definite ascerSai;ied icti'reat in a pciiRiiui, and 
intending a t any rate to paaa li-is interest to ]iis wife, pnrp<irtcd to  ^rivo her more 
thfui he was entitled to, he failed to give her any intert-Ht at all, a. 'iloC the liensal 
Civil. Courts Act (V I of 1871) did not make it obligatory to apply the s tric t 
Muliatnniadan law as to gifts in transactions of modern lim es.

Held th at although, according to the Muhaniniudati law, pfif^seasion Wa3 
ncceesary to perfect a g ift where the nature of the traniwction was unch th a t 
possession was possible, possG ssioa of a rijjlit to re(.ieive pennioii could only ho 
given by handing over the documents of title  connected with tho pensiion, or 
assigning the riglit to receive the pension ; th at the f,fift in ihif, c;we w«s itorfecfc as 
soon as the deed was executed and handed over witli the  other pa{icrs to the donee • 
and that the m utation of names was m erely a thing which would follow on the 
perfection o£ the title, and did not m itself go to niakc or furm p a rt of the t it le .

Thkse were two second appeals from a decree of the Districfc 
Judge of Allahabad, dated the 29lh Soptombor, 1886, the appollant in 
one casebehig the defendant ia  tho su it Sahib-un-iiissa Bihi, and in 
the other the pk lu tiff Ilafixa Bihi. Tho su it was brough t by the 
plaintiff to establish her righ t to receivG a share in a pGiision which 
was payable by Government, and which had orig inally  boon g ran 
ted by the K ings of Delhi to the ancestors o f the plaintiff’s rather;. 
W aji-iillah, as an indem nity for loss stisiained by the resi-.mpt,iott of 
lands held under smiads purporting to g ra a t them in  porpotm ty.
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W aji-ullali had two dauglifcers, ©ne of whom was the plaintiffj and iss7 
two sous^ nam ed respectively Abdullah and Abdul R ahm an. The 
defendant, Sahib-un-nissa, was Abdul R ahm an’s widow. A fter the 
death of W aji-ullah, the pension was drawn b j  his sons, and after Biur,
the death of ilbdullah  by Abdul R ahm aa, in whose name it was Bmi
recorded in the Government registers. On the 22nd April, 1878 
Abdul Rahm an executed a deed of gift in favour of his wife, tha 
defendant, purporting  to  assign to her the  whole pension. No 
m utation of names in. respect of the pension was effected in. favour 
of the defendant, bu t the deed of gift and the sanads were handed 
over to her. A bdul Rahman died in M a j, 1879, and the present 
su it was institu ted  in December, 1883.

The*plaintiff alleged that, although the pension-was recorded 
in  the Governm ent registers in the nam e of Abdul Rahm an only, 
she and the other heirs of W aji-ullah used to receive their shares 
from him, up to the time of his death, bu t tha t since that time they  
had received nothing. I t  was contended on her behalf that the 
deed of gift of the 22nd April, 1878, was not only ineffectual as 
an  assignm ent of the shares of the heirs of ‘W aji-ullah other than 
Abdul R ahm an, bu t was wholly invalid even as an assignm ent of 
A bdul R ahm an’s own share. I t  was urged that, under the rules 
of the M uham m adan law, the pension was musha^' and could not 
be made the subject of gift, and tha t, under the same law, actual 
delivery or transfer of possession 'Was essential to the completion, 
of the gift, and no such delivery or transfer on the part of the 
donor had been effected. U pon these grounds the plaintiff claimed 
to establish her rig h t (i) to the share in  the pension which had  
devolved upon her as an. heir of W aji-ullah, and (ii) as heir to her 
brother, Abdul Rahm an, in respect of the share which had devolved 
upon him. The defendant maintained the en tire  validity  of 
the deed «jf gift, and alleged that Abdul R ahm an had been ira sols 
and exclusive e tjo y  m eat of the whole pension for more than, twelve 
years, and the suit was therefore barred by lim itation.

The Court of first instanoe (Subordinate Ju d g e  o f Allahabad) 
found th a t the plaintiff had received and enjoyed her share of tha 
pensioifcup to  the death of Abdul R ahm an, and accordingly held 
thM the: sui t̂ was within time. I t  also held that, the deed of g ift of 

' the; 22nd j^prilj 1878 ineffectual so far as poncoraed fche rights
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of W ajiallah’s lieirs other than tlio donor. To tho extent, tlierofore, 
of declnriBff tlio pluiBtiff’s rig h t as one of snob heirs to receive a 
share in the pension, tho Court docveotl tho suit. So farj hovvoverj 
as concerned Abdul Rahm an’s own share, it held thfit tho deed of 
gift was vaJid, that the share piissed to the deCondaut, asjd that the 
plaintiff had no claim by itiheriUuico in respect of that share. To 
this extent therefore the sa it was disiiiisHed,

Both parties'appealed to the D istrict Ju d g e  of Allahal)ad, who 
(lisraissed both appeals. Each p referred  a second appeal to the 
High Court. That of the dol^eiidaiit was first heard  and judgm ent 
upon it first given.

The Hon. P and it Ajudhia Nath, M r. X  Simeon, and L ‘4 a  LaUa 
Prasad^ for the appcihint.

The H on. T. Conlan and M r. Am iruddin , for tho respondents*

Enajiij 0 . J , - —This is au appeal against tho ju d g m en t of th© 
Judge of Alhihabadj who confirmed the doeroe of tlio Subordinate 
Judge, The action was one for the ostablishm eut of the p la ia tiffs  
right to receive a share in  a pension which is payable by the " 
Ooverumcntj and which was originally gran ted  by the K ings of 
Delili to particuhir persons. A portion of tho case of the defendant 
was that Abdiil Ralunan, in  1870, was in  receipt of the whole 
pon.sionj although oiuy entitled to reeeiva a portion of i t ;  and waSj 
lie faoto, receiving the whole of it, and that lie assigned the wliolo 
to his wife. I t  is contended that the assignm ent was a good assiga- 
mont in law of the in terest of the plaintilFj who was not party  to 
iliat assignm ent. I  do not m iderstand tJiat contention. Tho 
Judge is fpsito r ig h t in hohliiig tha t Abdnl liahm au could asfiigtt 
Tiothing more than his own interest. H e had no power to assign, 
and his assignoo could take nothing more than^ his interest.

As regards the sta tu te  of lim itation, I  feoi considerr.ble doubts 
whether in a ease of this kind, and betw een parties such as are 
here, that statute would apply at all. This is no t a sum  of money 
which was payable by one person to anotlier. I t  is merely a righ t 
oi several persons,to dniw their respective shares of pension from  
the Government. I t  appear.s to me th a t if the s ta tu te  were f^plicp,- 
,ble, it would be applicable in the hands of the person who had to 
pay. Eve,II, if it does., apply to the present partiesj-. then "of ..aF
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apply eitber art. 127 or ari. 131, in w liichtbe period is twelve j e a r s . --------- -
The Jud g e  in his judgm ent has found that the plaintiff did receive 
her share w ithin tha t time, and' tha t finding of fact is sufficieufc HAnzt Bmr. 
to tiike tliis case out of the Liiiiitiatiou Act. F o r theso reasons Biut
I  am of opinion th a t the appeal should be dismissed with costs. Sahib*dit-

B rodiiuest, J ,— I  en tire lj coaenr with the learned Chief Jo s-  
tiee in dismissing the appeal with, costs.
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The appeal of the plaintiff was then heard. The grounds stated 
in the memorandum o f appeal were as follows

1- 'I’he gift of pension alleged to have been made by Abdul 
Eahm an to his wife Sahib-mi-nissa is void under the Muhamiuadan 
law-—

(d) Because it  is a gift of ^m uslui'

“ {!)) Because there was no delivery or seisin,

(<j) Because the donor had not entirely  relinquished his rig h t
in the pension.

“ (d) Because the gift included shares which did not boloDg to
the donor,

'*'2. The righ t to receive a pension, from the G overm nent is 
not transferable by gift under the M uhammadan law,

“ 3. The assignm ent of pension is void under tlie provisions
of Act X X l i l o f  1 8 7 1 .’^

The H en. T. Conlaii and Mr. Aniiruddin, for the appellant.

Mr. 0 . I L  H ill and P and it Bundar Lai, for the respondent. 

Edc4E, O .J.—This is an appeal from the judgm ent of the Judge 
of Allahabad, who decided that Abdul Rahm an’s share in the 
pension wliiclf had been given by the Native G-overnment had 
passed to the defendant,: M asammat Sahib-un-nissa Bibi.

In  appeal every possible point has been taken by  Mr. A m inu l^  
din. H e has alleged tha t a pension cannot be a subject of g ift j 
;he says also that the gifi; became void because the subject-m atter 
of i i  was pot divided, f. (2,j the r ig h t to receive pension 'was not 
# « d e d . , ̂  H e  also: says the. gift was bad beoatiae Abdul Eahmft^?
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purported to o'lve tlio wliole I'iglii to rocoivo tlio pension when li® 
was only eutitled to rcccive a portion  of i t ; and tha t the 
gift waa not perfect, and was invalid according to MubamroadaE 
laWj because Abdul ila lunan  did not caiiso m utation of names in 
tlie G overnm ent TO«istor. Mr. A m inu ld in  fiirtlior argued that tliG 
m utatiou of names was efssential to tbo validity of tlio alleged gift,
I  think, broadly spcakiji^f?, the points I  liavo mentionod above cover 
all the points of law wbich Mr. A m iruddin  has raised before us.

Nowj to deal w ith  them  in  the ordor I  have ju s t mentioned, it  
is necessary to consider w hether a pension oau be n subject of gift 
between the  M uhammadans. W ith  regard  to that, we ought to seo 
w hat this pension was. I t  was, to ubo tiio language of the words 
o f a, 7 o f  the A ct X X I I I  of 1871, "  an indem nity for loss sustained 
by the resum ption "by a N ative' G overnm ent of lands hold undei* 
sanads purporting  to confer a righ t in perpetu ity .” I t  was not a 
pension in the ordinary acceptance of the term;, bu t it was w hat was 
conteroplaied by  s. 7 o f the Indian Pensions Act. I>y that sectioiiy 
wbicli enacts the law for the M uham m adans as well as the Hindus^, 
i t  is enacted th a t every such pension shall be capable of alienatioii*' 
and descent,”  A ''^gift” is an a l i e n a t io n a s  m uch as is a “̂ ^sale.” 
Therefore I  am  of opinion, w hatever the M uhammadan laiv may bo 
apart from the Pensions A ct, th a t under th a t section this penBioOy 
or any in terest in it, was capable of being alienated by Abdul R ah
man by way of gift» 1 also m ight say that if M r. A m irm ld in ’s a rgu
ments were correct, there could bo no g ift of the righ t to take tolls 
at bridges and ferries. According to his contention, until tho cash 
was payable or paid, there could be no g ift of the tolls. In  m y 
judgm ent, it is tho rig h t to  have tho pension paid wliieh was tho 
subject of the gift in a case of this kind, and not the cash. So 
muolij therefore, for the contention th a t ii pension canuojl’, bo a sub- 
jeot-m atter'of i.'jift.

The next point wliicli Mr. A ndm iklin  takes is th a t the g ift 
becomes Tozd because the righ t was no t divided. I  really do not 
understand wkat the meaning of th a t is. T hat contention arises 
irom confusiug the case of this kind of a rig lit to receive a p^nsiom 
with the case of a bale of cloth, or a piece of hmd^ or a  Jjouse. 3a 
the o.as© of a righ t to reoeiro a peai3ioi:i  ̂tho. rigb ts o f tlio ifldividiiaig,,.
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of the sole owner. Thus, if there were three heirs entitled to one-third. —
each, one becomes entitled a t once to his share, nam ely, one-third, 
on the death of the ancestor, and there arises no necessity of p arti
tion in such a case. That argum ent fails because, as a m atter of 
fact, in m y opinion, the subject-m atter of the g ift was already 
divided.

Mr. A m iruddin  also contends that the whole gift was void 
because Abdul Rahm an purported to give more than he was entitled 
to. H e has cited the Tagore Law Lectures for 1884, p, 84, and 
M acnaghten’s Principles o f Muhammadan Law, Chapter IV , in 
support ®f that contention. Mr. A m ir A li, at page 84 of his Lec
tures, says :— “ If one should give a mansion, of which possession 
is taken, and a rig h t then established in a part of it, the gift is void.
And if  one should give land with the crop on it, or a tree with the 
fru it on it, and make delivery of both, and a righ t should then be 
established in the crop or the fruit, the gift in the  land or tree is 
void. A person makes a gift of his land w ith the crop on it, and 
cuts and delivers the crop, after which a righ t is established in one 
of them, the gift is void as to the other.” Now with regard to the 
above cases, it has been correctly pointed out by  P an d it Sundar L a i  
that the text lays down no such proposition of M uhammadan law as 
th a t contended for by Mr. Am iruddin, H e really tries by arguing 
from those cases to establish a novel principle in Muhammadan law 
not found in the text. W hat seems to have been before the learned 
lecturer was the question of a gift vitiated by musha^ and the cases 
which were cited by M r. A m iruddin  were merely the cases of tnusJia.
Therefore I  consider, so far as that is concerned, they do not establish 
Mr. Am iruddin^s point. He relies also upon Chapter IV  of Mac- 
iiaghten’s Pi'inciples o f Muhammadan Law. H e refers us to the 
m arginal note t§ reply No, 2 at page -200:— “ A gift of more than 
the owner’s righ t is void, but a saleis void to the extent of the right.’’
That note appears to me to be framed in  very confused language, 
and, looking at it carsorily, one would take it as laying down that 
where a man gives more than he is entitled to give, the whole g ift 
is voidT' The te s t of the question No. 2, to which this reply relates, 
jg asiy one of the widows or ‘ the ir heirs should dispose : o f a
portion of**the laud‘whioh belonged to: theix deoeased hiisbandj, by
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gift or sale, would sncli Siilo or g ift bo valid to any extont?” Tbafc 
reply, therefore, relutes to tho special persona referred to in tba

S.MIIB-trN- ' . , 1 1  1
k z s s a B j i u  above qnesfcion, and does not lay ao'.vii a general proposition of law.

Hafiza Bitsx a^ain it seems to me to bo based u|)0ti the sam e principle as
Hafiza, 3inir jg referred to in the Tayove Law Lectures, i.e., tlie principle of mus/ia 

or undivided jvart, and not to cases like thî ^̂  wboro the interest 
itself is separate. Even if  it were the strict Muhammadan law  
that in  a case such as this, where a m an g ives more tlion be 
is entitled to, the whok;5 gift hectomes void, there î i a ruling of this 
H igh  Court— Shumfih-ool~7iitim v. Zohra Jjcehiie. (I),  to the etFectthat 
s. 24: o f tlie Bengal Civil Oonrts A ct (VI of 1871 | docs not compel 
us to apply the strict Mnhummadan law in cases of gifts in transac
tions of modern times. I should be very loth to hold in a case of 
this kind, iii which a man halving a deFinito ascertained interest 
in a pension and intending at any rate to pass his interest to his 
wife, purported to give her more than ho was entitled  to, that he 
failed to g ive her any interest at all.

The last point which Mr. Amiruddin  contends is , that tho g ift 
■was not perfected by possession. It appears to me quite clear thatj 
according to Muhammadan law, possession is necessary to make 
a gift perfect, where the nature of the transaction is such that posses
sion is possible. B ut how can possession be g iven  of a right to 
receive pension unless it is by handing over the docum ents o f title 
connected with tho pension, or assigning tho right to receive the 
pension ? lu  this particular case it is adm itted that Abdul Rah
man did execute a deed of gil't, ase^igning certain ly tho w hole  
pension, but which was quite sufficiont to cover his own in terest. 
In addition, it  m ight bo mentioned that he was actually  in receipt 
of the whole pension, and ho seems to have had in liis possessioa  
certain papers or sancids nnd con|)ons that would, be presented to 
Government at tho time of receiving the pension. H o handed over 
to his wife tho deed and tho papers or sanads, and it appears to mo 
that he there aud thou made a perix'ct g ii’t, and gave a perfect title to 
the right to receive the pension, so far as his in terest in  it extended. 
Mr. Amiruddin is forced to contend, for the purposes of his case, 
that the g ift was not perfectj as there was no m utation  of iKtmes in  
the treasury register ; and that in a case o f this kind, the effecting  

(1) N.-W. P., H. C. Sep., 1871, i>. 3.
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of a m utation of names in  the reg isters wonld be equivalent to 
giviug possession. I  asked him to point out a n j  law from which 
such a proposition eoald be inferred, aod lie failed to do so. The 
giffcj it appears to moj was perfect as soon as the deed was executed Bibl

and handed over with the papers to the donee. The m utation of 
names was merely a thing that would follow on the perfection of 
the "title, and does not in itself in any way go to m ake the title or 
form part of the title, l a  my opinion A bdul Rabnian did comply 
with all the requirem ents of the M uhammadan Law by making the 
dead and handing it over to his wife. In  conneotioa with thiSj I  
may also refer to Baillie’s Digest o f MuhcbrnmafJan Law, p. 517 :—•
“ The confasion th a t invalidates a gift is one that is original, not 
superverKent, as, for instance, when cue lias given the whole of a 
thing, and subsequently revokes a half or other undivided gbare 
of it, or a rig h t is established to a half or other undivided share 
of it, the gift is no t invalidated as to the rem ainder,” In  this 
particular case those shares were definite and ascertained, and did 
not require any further separation than was already effected upon 
the death of the sole owner.

U nder these circumstances, I th iuk the judgm ent of the Court 
below is rig h t, and the appeal must be dismissed with costs,

BaoDHURST, J . —•! entirely concur with the learned Chief 
Justice  in dismissing the appeal with costs.

Appeals dismissed.

Before. M r. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Brodhurst.

K ISH N A  UAM ( P la in t iff ) u. RAKMINI SEW AK SINGH and others 
(D efendants),*

Ju in i Uabiliiy—-Coniribution-~- Joint tort-feasors—Misjoinder— Civil 
Procedure Code, s. 4-4 liule b.

An objection fio the attachm ent and sale of certain immoveable property, raised 
by one who ckim ed to have purchased the same a t a sale ia  execution of a prio^ 
decree, was disallowed on thegroim d tbiit, under tbe  prior decree, the rights of one 
only of the. pfesfintjudgm ent'debtors had been sold and purchased by the objector. 
In  aocordance w ith th is order, twO-thirds of the p roperty  uuder attachnsent were 
sold ; and the objector thereupon brought a regu lar suit for a  declaration o f his 
rig h t aa a purchaser of the whole property in execution of the prior decree. To 
thia auit^ie impleaded as defendants the decree-holder and the jadgineni-debtors.

Second Appeal No. 2M of 1886 from  a decree of J  M, C. Hfcdnbelt, Esq 
BiBtricb J udge.«r{ Azamgarh, dated the 15th September, 1S85, conflrming a decree 
o tB ab u  Nihal C handra,M unsif o l  Azam garb, dated the IDtts May, 1885.

1887
January  S.


